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Taylor Honie Is
Scene of Party

Sunnyside Residents Enjoy
Winter Sports Thrill

v

j Near Detroit
SUNNYSIDE, Jan. I Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Taylor, Jr.. entertain-
ed New Tear's eve with a watca
night party.. The guests were
given new calendars as mementos
of . the occasion. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heckart, Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth Coje, Mr. end
Mrs. Ed Calwell, Mr. and - Mrs.
Kenneth Cannoy, Mrs. Merrill Fir-ch-et

of Camas, Wash., and Mr.
Dean Bunse. ..

- Mr. and '.Mrs. C. IL Taylor,
Jr., accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Heckart and Mr. Dean Bun
motored to Silver Creek Falls
on New Tear's day. and from
there to Detroit where they were
able to : enjoy midwinter spprts
for the afternoon.

..!' Cammacks Move'
Mr. and Mrs.- - Forest Cammack

have moved into, tho J. C. Pear-
son home where they will be
during the Pearson's absence. Mr.
and - Mrs. Tpwne, who formerly
lived la " Sunnyside will occupy
the Hammer house recently va-
cated by the Cammacks.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. 0: BecUey en-

tertained tho members ot the
Birthday club at their home on
Friday night. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Teter, Mr.
and Mrs.. Bullock, Mr. and Mrs.
Trick, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bates,
Mr. and Mrs. George Heckart, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bsrnett, Mr, and
Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Calwell, Ous Cole, Helen Beck-le- y

and tho hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Beckley. : i

' Miss Msrion Beckley, whof has
been spending the holidays with
her parents at Sunnyside, has
returned to her school at Hue-sl- m.

. '

when Admiral WCJam D. Leahy, right, new chief of naval opera
tioBa, took ever his position, tho first to wish him wen was his re-
tiring chief. Admiral William TL Ctandley, left. This photo waa
taken in Waatlajtoo as tho zurj's sew conusaader was tadocUd,y

LABISH CENTER. Jan.
largo group of neighbors gave
Air. ana Mrs. KOy Aker an old-fashion- ed'

charivari at the home
of tho groom's parents Saturday
night. Mr. Aker and Wileen Star-te- n

of Dayton, Wash., were mar-lie-d
last Wednesday at Vancou-

ver. They have an apartment at
Salem where Aker! Is employed.
' Many of the group motored to

West Salem . tho same night to
charivari Mr. and Mrs.' Don Me-then-ey

(Eva Dow), who wore
married early In the week.' Mrs.
Metheney is tho" daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Guy, Dow. ;'

' C, 12. EBtertatned - -

Tho Christian Endeavorers were
entertained Friday night at tho
H. Ma Blbby homo with 2 S pres-
ent. An Interesting social period
followed the business meeting,
u Dinner, guests New Tear's day
at the-- E. - B. Klampe home In-

cluded the W. A. Guef frpy fam-- .
fly. of Salem and the W. F.
Klampe family." -
- s Maxlne and Archie Dunsmoor
of Portland wero guests over the
holidays oi the W. IL Daughertys.

llikkelsoa Leaves
i George Mlkkelson left Bun-da- y

night tor his home at Wash-
ington, D. - C, following r ten
day visit with his sister, Mrs. W
A. Starker and family. .

Phyllis Leedy, Louise Tonts,
Clyde Boehm and Willard Aker
returned Sunday to Corvallis to'
continue their studies there.. Viv-
ian Jones and, friend returned
to Beaverton where Vivian Is
staying with " her ; sister and at-
tending high school.

Knitting Carving
Occupy Teachers

MT. ANGEL. Jan. 5 The teach-
ers study club, augmented by a
goodly number of knitters, met
in the eighth grade classroom of
St, Mary's school Monday night.
Miss Eustelle Bauman joined the
group.- ; '"' :" ' - '

z

The club meets every two weeks
and its purpose is to cover a cer-
tain amount ot study so as to
merit a reading circle- - certifi-
cate. This year, the club has 'un-
dertaken the 'subject of practical
art.

' ":i"v i--- - i' :
-- 7 .

Last night's session : was de-
voted to woodcarving ' and ' knit-
ting. Buckles, buttons, and brace-
lets --were carved from Juniper
wood. A regular class of knitting
Is being conducted , with others,
not teachers, also " taking part.
The next meeting will bo held
Monday,- - January 18. ; t

Two-week- s' search for a Northwestern airliner which disappeared
Dec 15 ended in discovery of the-wrecka- ge of the ship almost
burled la the snow drifts of Cemetery Ridge, Idaho, above, .the pool

" ; and co-pil- ot dead. ,

. 1IIL1 CITT, Ian. I About 40
former graduatee of. the Mm City
high school attanded a banquet
held at Rada's hotel Saturday
sight. The guests were seated at
tables decorated with tho school
colors, yellow and green. Tho
room was decorated with pic-
tures of aQ the graduating class-
es. Charles Kelly was toastmas-te-r.

.:.'.4

Miss Ethel Hlckey. superinten-
dent of the high school, welcom-
ed the graduates. Response was
made by Eddie Rada.' Short talks
were given by Frank ' Smith,
class of 19271 Mary Holthouse,
1919 j Bob Faust, Ulli Marian
Allen. 1931? Estll Swan,. 1933;
Do Los Hoeye, 1934; - William
Wachter, 1936; and Dwlght od,

1935. An aceordlaa
solo waa. given by Rudolph Ra-
da, after, which all Joined In
singing.

' .' To Repeat Anna ally
7 It was decided to make this
an annual - affair and Charles
Kelly . was appointed . chairman
for 19 3 8. The evening was spent
in dancing.

TkoM yrMt wr Mr. ul Mis.
rnak Smith, Mr. aaS Hn. Ckarl
KUy, MWCariaa Ailsa, M1m Xthd
Bicker, Kiss - Massy Jaae Faast, Ms,
ad Mrs. Alfjs Wars, Miss Barbate

B4a-aa- raMt. M1m Wlek ef Corral
lis. KIm llirr HoHbMH, Mr. lln.W Owls Mr. ul an. A. Un,Mr. M Lea Hera, Jmm Trmr, WU-lU- a

Waektsr, Joha 8lm, Jack rlook.
Eddie aad Rudolph Rada, Bob and Jack

Uoa, Bob rauat, IClu floaaOa Gentry,
Morris 8lm. Eatl Swu. MsrriU Smith
aad Hollia Wood. .

Miss Lulabel Dunivan. super-
visor of the U. 8. hospital la
Tacoma, visited , friends here
Now Tear's day. '. "

Monmouth Churcli
Elections Staged
MONMOUTH, Jan. 53 The an-

nual election of officers of tho
Evangelical church was held New
Tear's eve in connection with a
social time. Rev. Joha Burns talk-
ed on "Digging Deeper, and Rev.
A. N. Glanvillei minister, - also
spoke. Officers: Class leader," Mrs.
Merton Mack; assistant leader, A.
N. Poole; trustees, E. N. 8tebbins,
Mrs. T. Edwards, A. N. Poole, Del
Tedrow and W. A. Buss; Sunday
school superintendent, Mr. Layton;
secretary, Agnes Sheeon; treasur-
er, Mrs. P. O. Burban-k- . Commun-
ion service was held at tho close.

The Christian church congrega-
tion held its annual election of of-
ficers New -- Tear's eve, following a
supper and program In the social
rooms of the church. Rev. W. A.
Elklns, minister, spoke. Officers:

Elders, H. K. Sickafoose, Mr.
Tripp, Elmer Gil lam; deacons, R.
E. Emerson, 8. R. Skeels, W. W.
Elliott; deaconesses, Mrs. Harold
Elkins, Mrs. Arthur Parker, Mrs.
Keen; Mrs. J. B. Hill; trustees, Roy
M. Miller, Ira Powell, R. E. Emer-
son; clerk, S. 8. Parker; treasurer,
Mrs. 8. H. Halliday; eholr director,
Mrs. F. E. Chambers; assistant
superintendent, Naomi Tripp: pri-
mary superintendent. Miss Nowo-wiesj- ki;

assistant, Mrs. Harvey
Young; musician, Thelma Pollan.

Scottish Preacher
To Open Revivals

.,,mmmmmm -J t

Beginning Thursday, George
Wallace Scott, who is a Scottish
evangelist and singer, will hold
a series of meetings at tho Rose-da- le

Friends church. . Scott was
born In Glasgow, Scotland, and
while a young man' was engaged
as a theatrical singer' until ho
was converted...' ; --

Since then for 25 years he has
been "walking 1, by faith and
preaching the gospel . wherever
he had opportunity. Some of the
largest churches have - opened
their doors to him, and he has
held: numerous camp meetings.
He sings many of the old Scotch
hymns. '

Tho - meetings are .open . to all
who will : come. They, will begin
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.' and each
evening untO Sunday, when .ho
will preach at 11 a. m., 3 p. m.
and S p. m." .

i till

IJil Z llli '
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vifi-a- i- baxuai, Jan. --roe
West Salem water board not only
made money enough in 193ft to
meet tU pledge of f.8000 to the
city - government, but '

. made
S2642.4S In revenue over that
pledge, shows the report of Qny
Newgent, retirtng.jnayor, made at
the city council meeting Monday
night.,-- . A.: ;:; .J

Collections to the end of the
year totalled 1741.48. with col
lections for December bill esti-
mated due at $600; or a total re-
venue for the year of 18242.48. -

: 803 Meters in Use .

' The board retired $2500 worth
of bonds; as for. December. Dar-
ing the year, S3 new ; serrlees' were subscribed and a total serv--.

Ices metered reached SOS.
Two .new wells, delivering i,--

500,000 gallons of water ware
piaceo in use, iuiiy equipea wun
new Sterling deep well pumps.
A total of nine and one-quart- er

miles of .new water main wers
placed. v

W. L LaDue made a report en
Installing a new sewer. Several
communications were 'read '. and
placed on file. Bills were affirmed.

Guy Newgent, retiring mayor,
gave a speech mentioning that the
city is out of debt and that a re-
tiring fand has been established.

The new officers --were sworn
In as follows:, Mayer,; John Frie-sc- n;

city recorder, R. - EL Patti--t
son ; councUmen, J. E. Douglas,
Don Kuhn, - George LaMlre and
MitcheL Warren Baker . was ab-
sent and will.be sworn in later. ;

Oook fitv A Horner .

Elmer Cook was appointed city
attorney, Fred Gibson and Wal-'t-er

Gerth as members of the wa--
ter board and W. L-- LaDue asked
to serve on the police committee
until the next meeting.--;- : ---- r

'Mrs. J. E. Monroe-w- as given
courtesy of the floor and asked
permission for the use of the hall
Wednesday. Februsry 3 st which
time a national Camp Fire execu-
tive will speak. She also asked
for permission for the. Waakita
.Camp Fire girls ' to continue to
use one of the'TOoms, for meet-
ings. Both, requests were granted.

W L. LaDue was instructed to
get brakes for the city car fixed
and Elmer Cook to continue to get
easements on property' along the
river.

Bert Seely Dies;
Final Rites Held

WOODBURN. Jan. 5 Funer-
al services for Bert Garfield See--

. ly, for many years' a well known
resident , of the Union district,
were held at the Ringo chapel
Saturday afternoon ' with George
R. . Cromler, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church officiating. Two

- solos were sung by Peter Lar-
son, accompanied by Miss Vera
Jean Huber. - -

k Pallbearers were Arthur Hugh--
. es, Frank Sweaney. Roy Bonney,

G. C. Hayes, P. H. Seely and
Roy Seely. Interment was in
Belle Pass! cemetery. '

Bert Garfield Seely was born
. in Wilson Til le, January 2S, 1881.

and was married to Anna B.j
, Townsend January 25, 1905. They

have lived on a farm east of
-- Woodburn for the past 30 years.
Besides his widow he Is survived
by two - sons, Harold and Glenn

. of Woodburn; -- daughter, Mrs,
Audrey Morley of Blodgett; threi

; brothers, - Charles Seely of Dayi
ton,' Wash.,- - Ralph and Blaine- - of

; Woodburn; two sisters, , Mrsl
Flora Larson of Woodburn and
Mrs. , Mabel Brobst of Wilson- -
villa; two grandsons, : Lamar

- Morley and Harold . Bert Seely..n. V. V 1TT..Jns ;w m uicmwr vi iuv nwu
; burn Artisans. -

Studies; Resumed
In Aniify Schools

T AMITY. Jan. 6 The' Amity
r schools reopened Monday after a

vacation of 10 days.Msny of the
teachers attended the state teach.

. ers , association held : in Portland
!. last week. - . -

Miss Brtha Munkera. enter-talne- d

with a dinner at her home
New Year's day for her aunt. Mrs.

. Katie Herein, and Mr. and ' Mrs.
Ralph Johnson of Salem. Mr." and
tin. - ' gcri na two
daughters - and Mr. and - Mrs.

' Claude Munkers and family 1 ot

Lelab Shields.1 daughter of Mr- -

and Mrs. Otho Shields of this com
munity-an- d a student at Oregon

""State college, was operated on for
appendicitis at; thet McMIhnville

: hispltai Monday. ; - v
Principal and ; Mrs. A. Ar-

nold and' family spent' last week
In Portland. at. the ihome of. Mrs.
Arnold's paffcnts.' Dr. and Mrs. T.
C, Moore. Mr. Arnold attended the

e

State Teachers'" association. '

Gain of But 7 IMarriagc
Licenses, Linn County,

Blade During'Past Year
- ALBANY,. Jan- - 5 Only seven

,nore marriage licenses were ls-cu- ed

In 1936 than Inl935, re-

ports the county' clerk here. In
' the year Just. closed ,134 .couples
"

effained licenses to wed while
tLe previous year there were 177.

- In . the-- divorce court . f 3 - couples
obtained divorces, while, in 1935.

v60 divorces were--, granted. ; .

Jane,-- . 133 6; , led as - usual 1

. tis number-o- f marriage-license- s

With 29; September -
1

followed
with 21.

IN MISERY WITH SHARP

CUTTING STOMACH PAP
SNOW3AN-TA-GE RELIEVES

wneckare 1

of the refreshments. On the en-
tertainment I eommltteo were
James Blunt, :j Giles Wagner and
Win Hughes; Julius Titxo and
John Lambrecht were the refresh-
ment committee. -

i .

The program consisted of a
son. "The PrUoner's Song,--; by
Giles Wagner, James Blum and
Will Hughes; guitar solo, Melvln
Stock well; j recitation, Dickie
Wagner; . clog dance, Genevieve
Wavner; ; musical ; Selections t by
Charles Cifook, banjolst, : and
Melvln StockwelL; guitar andharmonica; musical selections by
Chet Kublnl solo, Mrs. Lee Dick-
son; : harmonica solos i by: Joel
Bouche, , Wfclt- - Bevler ' and Leo
Dickson; sOng by Ora Purser.
June Dickson. JoeL Bouche and
Wilbur Blum ; so 1 o by Will
Hughes; "liar's' eon test tor men
and a group song by the entire
audience.:. J il- -. s 1

:
. 5

The liar's", contest was won
by Giles Wagnen t

A short business meeting was
held Vith President Chet Kubin
presiding, The next "family
night" will bo February 7, and
a card party will be held Jan
uary Is. 1

CENTRAL HOWELL. Jan. B

The reguap meeting of tho com-
munity club Is to be held Friday
night, The men and women are
each to put on a 45-mln- nts pro
gram In a friendly contest. Gene
Kuenrl and Raymond - Werner
are on thej men's committee and
Jean Landerback and Mrs. Clar-
ence Simmons are arranginghe
women's program. In charge of
the lunch are Grdver Llchty,
Irene Nafziger and Lacille Roth.

Rites Held
For Alice Tracy

TURNER. Jan. 3 5 The funeral
of Miss Alice M. Tracy waa held
Saturday afternoon at the W. F.
Rigdon mortuary in Salem, with
Rev. W. jj.-- Kantner officiating.
Mrs. Tracy was born of pioneeT
parents, William and Martha Dar-
by McKinney, and had always liv-
ed within a radius of , a few miles
of her late jhome, four miles south-
east of Turner. .4' .': y . l

She was married ? to Clinton
Tracy,(nof deceased), October 22,
1895. Two jsons were born to them,
Robert Rockwell.: - who was aeci-dent- ly

killed some years ago. and
Comyn Clinton, who survives with
his children. Marlene : Adale and
Comyn LeRoy. But one brother,
Mayro McKinney, Turner, and
three sistet--s survive, Mrs. Martha
E. Adams i and Mrs. Onie Longs-wort- h

of Portland and Mrs. Fran-
ces O. Ball of .Turner. ; '

' Mrs. ' Tracy . had been, seriously
ill for 'several . months, being in a
Salem hospital much of, the time,
and wberei she died December-28- .

Interment was in Twin Oaks
cemetery

Oiild'a Hand Canght I
- BRUSh CREEK, Jan. 5 Two-year-o-ld

Janet Kellis had her
right hand injured Monday when
it was ; caught In her ' mother's
electric wringer. While no bones
were broken the hand was badly
bruised- - and the' skin torn halfway up the forearm

Grangers'
n MONMOUTH, Jan. 5 Mon-
mouth grange observed tho an-
nual New "Tear dinner, - largest
social event oa tho - grange an-
nual calendar, with 100 present. '

Installation of officers occur ed In
tho afternoon, with S. H. Edwards
acting as installing- - officer; Mrs.
Ed Rogers, marshall ; Mrs. J. V.
Johnson and Tdrs. W. L. ' 8mlth,
emblem bearers; Mrs. 8. H. Ed-
wards, musician, all of Monmouth.
Mrs.' L. V. Seeley pleased with a
violin solo, accompanied at the
piano by her daughter, Ruth. H

Officers: : Master,' C. O. Allen;
overseer, Harrison ? Brant, lectur-
er, Mrs. 8. Edwards; steward, By-

ron Ruddell; assistant steward,
L. V. : Seeley, lady assistant

'steward, Mrs. H. ; Brant; clerk
Mrs. C. O. Allen; treasur-
er, J. L. Van Loan; gatekeeper,
C. J. Selbel; chaplain, 1 Mrs. T.
Edwards;, Ceres, Mrs. J. V. John-
son; Flora, Mrs. L.. V. Seeley; Po-
mona,. Mrs. W. - L. Smith ; execu-
tive committee, William RiddelL
W. J. Stockholm and R. B. Swen-so- n.

, .

Card Party Slated
WOODBURN, Jan. 6 Wood-bur- n

grange --met Saturday with a
business meeting In tho morning
which was presided' over by Mas-
ter A. A. Brothern. A dinner was
served at noon and was followed
by a short program and a talk! on
farm agriculture by Mr. Walker,
representative of the state board
of agriculture. - I

Plans were made to hold a
"5 00" party at the hall Friday
night, January 2. ithe proceds to
bo used to paint the hall. Stanley
Woodward Is chairman of jtho
committee on arrangements and
will be assisted by Wyles Free-
man, and Mrs. Lloyd Waymjire.
Coffee : and sandwiches will be
served.: The public Is invited.

CHEMAWA, Jan. 4 Miss Mar-Jor- le

Mudgo willj be hostess) on
Wednesday January 13, to the
Chemawa grange home economics
club. A no-ho- st luncheon will be
served at noon and a business
meeting with election of officers

& EASY CHAIR
and .

a Comfortably
I leg room. Fine
ya .rooms. SAFE,

, beneath ? you. Nova Read or. write
ca-- gled around.
Qa tbrbughout.! RENT
Jbt AND LESS.

''i
r v

Yoa can tnpoj the laxurioas
tiootedl traosportadofl at very low

SAN FRANCISCO -

Column
will follow. Members please! no-
tice that this meeting haa jbeen
postponed one week from the reg-uUrda- tei

. j. j . )

, The grangers enjoyed j a! tree
and Christmas program st .their
last regular meeting under tho
direction of the lecturer, Mrs.? Fan-
nie McCall. . Gifts '.were given for
use in the kitchen In place of the
usual exchange. Mr. and I Mrs.
James Wolfe and L. Peterson
were . obligated . in the third and.
fourth degrees. , Past master H.
S. Keefer was appointed chair-
man of the agriculture, committee
and Mrs.! H. W. Bowden wis SP-polnt-ed

chairman of the H. IE. C.
The new off leers filled the chairs.

Tho next meeting .will be held
at tho M. W. A. hall Thursday
nlrht Tinnirv I

Installation Friday
RICKREAL. Jan: 5 The offi

cers of the RIchreal grange for
1937 will be installed at the reg-
ular grange meeting January 8.1 A
special program is being prepared
for that night.

Eustelle Bauraan
Is New Teacher

f MT. ANGEL, Jan. 5 With the
reopening of classes at SLlMary's
school Monday a new teacher.
Miss Eustelle Bauman,! took her
place on tho teaching staff. She
has, taken ' the. place of seventh,
grade teacher, temporarily held
by Miss Anna BIgler ! after jtho
resignation of Mardon Oveross.

Miss Bauman formerly) taught
at the j Crooked Finger ! school.
Her position there U being taken
by Miss Bigler, ' who is one ot
last year's' graduates' of ML An-
gel Normal school. 1 '

The jroll call at St. 1 Mary's
was somewhat limited duo to the
after effects of the small pov vac-
cinations! No new cases f of-- the
disease hsve been reported . thus
far.

comforts of moderni air t -

cost. For example, from here t

.,i. $12.C3 519.70

'Heights Garden Club, ;

; Woman's Group Slate
- Gatherings This Week

SALEM HEIGHTS. Jan., 5
The Little Garden club will meet
Thursday at?-1:3- 0 p. m. with
Mrs.' H. E. McWsln on Fsirrlew
Avenue.' Mrsr Maud Sherman will
talk" on the. subject: "Flowers
That ' Endure the Drought.

The Salem Heights Woman's
club will meet Friday at 2 p. m.
at tho community halL The sub-
ject for the program is "Oregon
Poetry; led by Mrs. C. A. Kells.

Mrs. Roy Burton has been con-
fined to her home for the past
few weeks. Mr. and! Mrs. AIviu
Burton ot San Francisco' spent
tho holiday with their parents.
Alvln works tor the Standard ell
company there as chemist. "

Ml'--S. lLLE L. KKAL, Top-wl- ar

Local Lady, Says: I think
VAW-TAG- S Is -- Worth Jlany
Times What it Cost, and 1
Gladly Itecemmesid It to Others
Who Suffer as I Used to. ,

worth many times what It cost
and I gladly recommend it to
those who are suffering as I used
to. This medicine really does what

I it Is supposed to do. 1 urge other

. How the 21 Herts in
Jlelp You .

- "It is the Natural Herbs! In Van-Ta- gs

--which help to produce tho
relief described above by lira.
Neal. Herbs have been used by
the Human Race for Hundreds of
Tears, They act. as a. carminative,
laxatjver cholagogue and diuretic,
thus .helping cleanse the bowels,
bringing forth gas and bloat from
stomach, assisting- - Nature ia
flushing excess impurity from
kidneys and bladder and: stimula-
ting the activity of sluggish lirer.
Miserable people write dally,
praising ths cleansing an J in-

vigorating properties ef Vn-Tag- e,

and many say they feel like
different men and women after
taking it. Another thing dae to
the Immense volume In which It
sells, the Price of VanrTage i

Reasonable. So, If you sofftr j
outlined herein.' get . t h 1 s :'ew
Medicine TODAY! ' -

A Special Van-Tag- e nire?.-n-tativ- e,

known as Tfc VAN-TA- G J

Man, is now at 170 :.. Liberty ft.,
Salem, 'daily mcr'r crowds i
pecrle' nd Introi .unj an-- i ' --

plaining '.this Reaiarka '? C
" ' "'

: On r--- i :

sc. .dry .

" - '170 Ju Li- -

LABISH CENTER, Jan. i
The Silverton commercial club
will present the program at the
community club meeting' Friday
night at ; the schoolhouse, tho
program committee, W. A. Stark-
er and E. B. Klampe, announces.
The meeting is being . held one
week later than usuaL Refresh-
ments will be served. ,

Bush Will Speak .
LIBERTY, Jan. , 5. An ; un-

usually fine program is an-
nounced for the community club
program at the gym here Fri-
day night. Capt. W. C. Bush of
Salem, .will, speak on "Hunting
Big Game. In the Malay' Jungle,"
In which be-- will . tell about tho
Malays, rubber- - Hindu :; rites;:
shooting ; man-eate- rs and rogue
elephants. William McGUchrist.
sr.. will sing and play the con--;

certina; Robert Hutcheson will
sing and play the bagpipes; and
Brownlee and Laidlow will give
a black-face- d, skit. ; S.

A club dinner will be held
before the program and will
start . about :30 o'clock, with
Mrs. Lon Shuttleworth in charge.
All who , are interested are in-
vited to attend. j

- A kitchen show e r - for the
kitchen: will be a feature. O. L.;
Weaver : Is chairman of the com-
mittee for the program, which
the men are arranging.

Men Entertain f !

' MEHAMA, Jan. S.--The Me-ha- ma

community club held j its
monthly "family night" Saturday
at the schoolhouse, with the men
entertaining and having i chargo

Library" Records
Net Gain of 155
Readers iii 196

SILVERTON, Jan. 5 While
the first half of 1935 showed a
larger book T circulation per
month tfcan the first six months
of 193, the last . half of jtho
past year showed a gain of 07
in circulation over the same per-
iod. in j 1935, the annual library
report 'showed. '

r. ,' f
.

The annual report, submitted
to the city council Monday night,
shows that 213 readers were ad-
ded during 1936 and only; 58
withdrawn, making the. total
number of. readers nowi 1T55.
During the past 12 months. 651
books bare been added for cir-
culation and 451 wthdrawn. The
total number of books in the! cir-
culation department Is now 2184.
Total circulation for 1936 was
14,394. ' s.-- i 1'. :

The?: December report' "shows
the month's circulation at 1422;
23 new' readers, added 20 books
repaired; 18 books removed froia
circulation and . 5 books purchas
ed. ? . .

Independence O. E. S.
.Will Install Officers

yC": at Session Jain

i INDEPENDENCE. Jan.4 1 5
Adah chapter No. - 34, O. El S..
will - hold Installation of , ottlrvm
at i the 'next . regular .. meeting
Tuesday night, January 12." .

Mrs. Philip Schweixer will : bo
Installed - as --worthy matron ; ' O.
A. . Wolvertos; - worthy f patron;
Mrs. Pan 1 ' EX : Robinson," assbeiat e
matron;- - Philip Schweisr. - asso-
ciate patron; Mrs. Oril Edwards,
secretary; Mrs. - Anna i . White,
treasurer; Mrs.. Kenneth L. Wil-
liams, marshal; Mrs. ? O. - Calef,
chaplain: Mrs. Maurice : 3. But-
ler, organist;- - Mrs. Joe ' Rogerr,
Adah; Mrs. Betty Van De Boshc
Ruth; Miss Annette 'Schweizer,
Martha; Mrs. O. A.. Wolferton.
Electa; Mrs '.Mildred -- Kester.
warder,! and. tfiles Branch, "sen-
tinel. " " ";..: - ".
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Bin. Neal, of Turner, Ore.,
-- ; Had a Smothering Feel--:

ing in Throat Dae to
Stomach Gas, Bloat --

Sleep Ruined by Awful
Cat .rr;Botheira by

. Rheumatic Pain8Now

. She Says t "After One
Bottle of Van-Tag- e, . I
Haye Been Relieved!"

Another Amasing instance of
relief from Long-Sufferi- ng - cams
to light here a few days ago la a
statement about VAN-TA- re-
ceived from Mrs. Belle L. Neal, ot
Route 1, Turner, Ore. VAN-TAG- E

la tho Remarkable New Compound
of Nature's Roots and Herbs and
Other. Splendid Ingredients which
has recently crested Such a sen-
sation - hero in Salem, and which
Is being Introduced to crowds
dally by a Special Van-Ta- gs Rep-
resentative, known as The VAN-
TAGE : Man, at. ITS N. Liberty
Street. Mrs. Neal is s native ot
Salem and. has lived for tho past
2 years In Turner, Read how this
Popular Udyr got Blessed Relief!

; ; Had to .Walk Floor to
- T Eawe "Suffering --t r ?

' "For- - the -- past S years,' says
Mrs. Neal, 1 had suffered Twith
upset stomachy- - constipation . and
terrible -- bloating. .For. 10, years I
had been the victim of awful rheu-
matic pains. My food would turn
to a sour gas in my stomach and
this gas . would bloat me up and
givo me a sharp, cutting, pain In
my stomach ' organs.- - While 1 was
asleep this awful pain would come
on me aud i, would have to get
up and walk around u n 1 11 it
ceased. X often got a smothering
feeling In my throat and- - would
choke up dreadfully. My horrible
constipation filled my body with

lsonous wastes and I ached and
-- came. terribly, nervous
?Van-Tag- e Is T7o"rth Zliny

'
: Timea Ju Costl' ,
''' i I had heard and read' so much
about Vsn-Tag- e that I- - declied to
take it to see it it would help me
more' than' any of: the' others I
bad tried. Now-I'hav- e only taken
one bottle and all that awful
atomaebt. pain and gas.Snd -- floating,

have been., relieved..'!, anvvoo
longer ,'constir ited '

and- - ny. rbeu--
matlc pains'- - tare benr' .renter!- -

ably eased." I ttink Van-Tr- a is

Cloying : Storing Grating!
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'-- ' Good in coarhML'sArf:cKaifcttJr.'A6)!irf air--iAlt MKU TRANSFKR STOUAGE
r .. condlUcncd tourist cars, plus small brt! charge. T&iXS Ood -- -v

ia standard Pullmans are slightly Lier ia cost. ' 'J--:;

t Also Handle Fuel t)il,;Cea! and IJrfquets and Illh .

; Grade Diesel Oil for Tractcr Un-ia- cs aad ()U Uurnen"


